3 Ways to Reduce your Environmental Impact at UConn Health

1. Put garbage in its place
   o Utilize centralized waste baskets (such as staff kitchen areas).
   o Be sure to dispose of your recycling in the appropriate bins. UConn Health’s are typically blue and/or have the recycling emblem on them.

2. Ditch single-use products
   o Use the ice/water dispensers in clinical areas and filling stations in the cafeteria. Bottle filling stations can be found across campus:
     ▪ Munson Road, 4th floor
     ▪ L Building, Basement (outside of Library)
     ▪ Inside of Library
     ▪ Academic entrance, Ground floor
     ▪ Academic Building, Main floor (above main entrance)
     ▪ C Building, Main floor (by three bank elevators)
     ▪ West Dock entrance, Basement floor
     ▪ Occupational Health waiting room
   o Bring your own utensils and refillable food containers to work and wash them at home.

3. Choose sustainable transportation
   o Consider riding your bicycle to work or carpooling. Bike racks can be found across campus:
     ▪ Garage 1, Level 1 entrance
     ▪ Garages 2 and 3, bottom of Level 1 near the stairwell
     ▪ 195 and 400 Farmington Avenue
     ▪ Under the Academic Rotunda
     ▪ L Building (PD) entrance
     ▪ In front of the MARB building
   o Electric Vehicle (EV) Charging Stations are located on Level 1 of Garage 1. Note that these chargers are being replaced and additional chargers will be installed later this year in Garages 1, 2, and 3.
   o Use our campus shuttles instead of your car to get around or walk!
   o Avoid idling your car longer than 3 minutes- it’s the law!

DID YOU KNOW?

🌿 Environmental Sustainability is one of The Joint Commission’s strategic priorities

✈️ UConn was ranked as the 9th most sustainable university in the world by UI Green Metric

Special thanks to UConn Health's Sustainability Working Group for their collaboration and contribution to this flyer!